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No. 1978-32

AN AC~

HB 1973

Authorizing the Board of Schuylkill County Municipal Authority to transfer
certainProject70 landsin NewCastle,RyanandBlytheTownshipsinSchuylkill
Countyto CrownAmericanCorporationinexchangeforacertain-parcelof land
containingthe Mud Run Dam.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Authorizationof Transfer;Conditions.—Pursuantto the
requirementsof section20(b), act of June22, 1964 (Sp. Sess.,P.L.13l,
No.8),knownasthe“Project70LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct,” the
General Assembly authorizes the Board of the Schuylkill County
Municipal Authority to transfer the hereinafterdescribedland in New
Castle, Ryan and Blythe Townships, Schuylkill County, to Crown
AmericanCorporationin exchangeforacertainparcelof land containing
the Mud Run Dam.

Such land shall be free of the restrictions on use and alienation
prescribedby section20, act of June22,1964 (Sp. Sess.,P.L.13l,No.8),
known as the “Project 70 Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act,” upon:

(1) completion of the exchangetransferto the authority of a certain
parcelof land containingthe Mud Run Dam; and

(2) executionand filing of a documentof exchangeandrelease,citing
suchexchangeandreleaseof thesaid landfrom the restrictionson useand
alienationprescribedby section20(b) of said act.

Section2. Description of Project70 Land to be Transferred.—The
land to be transferredby the Board of the Schuylkill CountyMunicipal
Authorityto CrownAmericanCorporationin exchangefor thetransferof
a certain parcel or propertycontaining the Mud Run Dam is more
particularlydescribedas follows:

All thatcertainpiece,parcelor tractof land situatein NewCastle,Ryan
and Blythe Townships,Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedas follows, to wit:

Beginningat aniron pin in thecommonline of landsnowor lateof Mt.
Laurel Enterprisesand Schuyllcill County Municipal Authority; thence
alongsaid Mt. Laurel landsnorth 88 degrees29 minutes00 secondseast,
3,034.56 feet to an iron pin located in the western right-of-way of
LegislativeRouteNo. 161 southbound;thencealongsaid right-of-wayfor
thefollowing 12 coursesanddistances(1) south29 degrees35 minutes30
secondseast,178.71 feetto an iron pin (2) north60degrees24 minutes30
secondseast, 113.00feetto aniron pin (3) south33 degrees24 minutes30
secondseast,82.50 feetto aniron pin (4) south53 degrees27 minutes00
secondswest, 15.00feet to an iron pin (5) south39 degrees46 minutes30
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secondseast,61.02feet to an iron pin (6) south29 degrees37 minutes30
secondseast, 149.42feet to aniron pin (7) by a curve to the right with a
radius of 788.12 feethaving a chord of south26 degrees50 minutes00
secondseast,76.77feet to an iron pin (8) bya curve to the right with a
radius of 606.66 feet havinga chord of south 13 degrees53 minutes00
secondseast,46.40feet to aniron pin (9) south 11 degrees41 minutes30
secondseast,171.74feet to an iron pin (10) by a curve to the right witha
radius of 382.45 feethavinga chord of south 5 degrees28 minutes30
secondseast,82.83feet to aniron pin (11)south00 degrees44 minutes30
secondswest,85.62feet to aniron pin (12)north 89degrees15 minutes30
secondswest, 10.00 feet to an iron pin and other lands of the
aforementionedMunicipal Authority; thence along said Municipal
Authority landsfor the following four coursesanddistances(1) south60
degrees00 minutes00 secondswest,570.00feetto aniron pin(2) south82
degrees00 minutes00 secondswest,1,200.00feetto anironpin(3) north76
degrees40 minutes00 secondswest,1,183.00feettoanironpin(4) north34
degrees05 minutes00secondswest,1,089.69feetto thepointofbeginning.

Containing74.946acresasboundedanddescribedaccordingto a survey
by JamesJ. Sterner,Jr., ProfessionalEngineerNo. 2l084-E.

Section3. Descriptionof Lands to be Acquiredby Authority.—The
land to beconveyedby theCrownAmericanCorporationtotheSchuylkill
CountyMunicipal Authority in exchangefor thetransferof theProject70
Land describedin section2 is moreparticularly describedas follows:

All that certain piece, parcelor tract of land situate in New Castle
Township,Schuylkill County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginningat a point on thenorth line of landsof theSchuylkill County
Municipal Authoritybeingthe southeastcornerof tract hereindescribed
and the southwestcorner of ParcelNo. 1; thencesouth83 degrees44
minuteswest,adistanceof 110 feet,moreor less,toapoint;thencesouth72
degrees55 minuteswest,a distanceof 6,390 feet,moreor less,to a point;
thencenorth 30 degrees30 minuteswest,a distanceof 3,050feet, moreor
less,to a point; thencenorth 89 degrees12 minuteseast,a distanceof 460
feet, moreor less,to a point; thencenorth 75 degrees52 minuteseasta
distanceof3,031.64feet,moreor less,toapoint; thencenorth12degrees37
minuteswest,a distanceof 215feet,moreor less,to thesouthernright-of-
way line of InterstateRouteNo. 81; thencealongsaidright-of-waysouth
88 degrees37 minuteseast,adistanceof 3,895 feet,moreor less,to apoint;
thencesouth 17 degrees05 minuteseast,adistanceof 1,750feet, moreor
less,to the point of beginning.

Containing400 acresmoreor less as boundedanddescribedaccording
to a surveyby JamesJ. Sterner,Jr., ProfessionalEngineerNo. 21084-E.

Section4. Right-of-way.—CrownAmerican Corporationshall also
conveyto the Schuylkill County Municipal Authority an easementor
right-of-wayto enabletheauthorityto gainaccessto Mud RunDam.Said
easementor right-of-way is describedasfollows:
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All that certain piece,parcel, or tract of land situate in New Castle
Township,Schuylkill County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows to wit:

Beginningat apoint locatedin the centerline of ServiceRoad“B” at
Station16+ 98.00,and in aneasternpropertyline of landsnow or lateof
Mt. LaurelEnterprises,thencethroughsaid Mt. Laurel Enterpriseslands
for thefollowing tencoursesanddistances(1) north84 degrees58 minutes
west99.96feet to apoint (2) by a curveto theright with a radiusof 573.69
feethavinga chordofnorth 60degrees57 minutes30 secondswest467.12
feet to apoint(3)north36 degrees56 minutes30 secondswest191.37feetto
apoint (4)bya curve to theleft with a radiusof 403.34feethavingachord
of north 59 degrees12 minuteswest 305.71 feet to a point (5) north 81
degrees39 minuteswest 51.06feetto apoint (6) by acurvetotheleft witha
radius of 359.27feethaving a chord of south87 degrees44 minutes30
secondswest132.28feettoa point (7) south77 degrees8 minuteswest30.25
feet to apoint (8) south80 degrees31 minuteswest271.12feettoa point-(9)
south83 degrees36 minutes30 secondswest75.21 feetto apoint(10)south
84 degrees05 minutes30 secondswest 47.57 to a point on the eastern
property line of lands intended to be conveyedto Schuylkill County
Municipal Authority.

The abovedescribedline beingthecenterline of a permanentright-of-
wayof a uniform width of 20 feetasboundedanddescribedaccordingto a
surveyby JamesJ. Sterner,Jr., ProfessionalEngineerNo. 21084-E.

Section 5. Project70 Conditions.—Thedeedfrom Crown American
Corporationto theSchuylkill CountyMunicipal Authority shall contain
the following clause:

This indentureis givento provide landfor recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposes,assaid purposesaredefinedin the actofJune22,1964
(Sp. Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known asthe“Project70LandAcquisitionand
Borrowing Act.”

Section6. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


